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ABSTRACT

A pharmacokinetic study was done to elucidate the body distribution,
elimination, and metabolism of m-|l31I|iodobenzylguanidine(m-|l3lI|IBG).

For this purpose, an analytical method using solid phase extraction
columns was developed. in-|'"I|IH(; was administered as an i.v. infusion
according to different schedules with doses of 7,055 to 13,580 MBq/m2.
At the start of the infusion m-|13lI|IBG accounted for 93.0 Â±2.3% (SD;
n = 10) of the total radioactivity. At the end of the infusion ni-|"'I|IH(,

accounted for 88.0 Â±7.4%. The non-m-IBG-bound radioactivity was
predominantly '"I.

The pharmacokinetic parameters (n = 7) are adequately described by
a three compartment model. The parameters for m-|"'I|IBG were deter

mined with a mean terminal half-life of 37.0 h, a volume of distribution
of 307 liters/m2, and an area under the curve value of 1091 kBq x Irmi.
The total body clearance was 189 ml/min/m2. The values for I3II showed
a terminal half-life of 71.6 h, a volume of distribution of 190 liters/m2,
and an area under the curve value of 1537 kBq x h/ml. The total body-
clearance was 70 ml/min/m2.

The selectivity of the m-[I3lI|IBG treatment might be improved by a
reduction of '"I in the infusion fluid and further investigations are

warranted.

INTRODUCTION

m-[131I]IBG,3a guanethidine derivative, is selectively concen
trated by sympathetic nerve tissue (1-4). 13II- and 123I-labeled
material is used for scintigraphy of the adrenal medulla, pheo-
chromocytomas, and neuroblastomas (5-9). In in vitro studies
Buck et al. (10) showed that m-['"I]IBG was actively concen
trated in neuroblastoma cell lines resulting in cell death, m-
[n'I]IBG was then used in the treatment of disseminated neu
roblastoma and its efficacy was noted by several authors (11-

13).
A pharmacokinetic study was done to elucidate the body

distribution, elimination, and metabolism of m-('"I]IBG and is

the subject of the present report.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Five patients (7 treatment courses) with neuroblastoma stage IV
prior to chemotherapy were enrolled in this study. The age range was
3 to 9 years (median, 3 years). All patients had normal renal and liver
function as assessed by creatinine, blood urea nitrogen, bilirubin, albu
min, and coagulation profile. m-[mI]IBG was administered at doses of
7,055 to 13,580 MBq/m2 (1 MBq = 27.027 Â¿tCi)as an i.v. infusion as

indicated in Table 1. The pretreatment included 500 mg/nr potassium
iodine 3 days before m-[l3'I]IBG application.
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Venous blood samples were taken immediately into EDTA vials
prior to treatment and at 1,2, 4, 8, and 24 h following the infusion
(repeated on day 2 in patients with treatment on 2 consecutive days)
and on subsequent days. The samples were kept at 4Â°Cuntil measure

ment.
Spontaneously voided urine was collected in 24-h samples. All sam

ples were kept at room temperature until analyzed.
Prior checks indicated that both plasma and urine samples from

patients are stable for more than 8 days under these conditions. None
theless all measurements were carried out within 48 h.

in I'"l|llid for clinical use was supplied by Amersham-Buchler,
Braunschweig, Federal Republic of Germany. m-[13'I]IBG was shipped

frozen on dry ice. After thawing it was diluted with 0.9% NaCl solution
prior to administration.

Plasma and urine samples were separated by use of a solid phase
extraction technique on a Vac-Elut system (ICT, Frankfurt, Federal
Republic of Germany) equipped with Baker CIS columns (1 ml) (J. T.
Baker. GroÃŸ-Gerau,Federal Republic of Germany). The columns were
activated by washing with 5 ml methanol (Uvasol, Merck, Darmstadt,
Federal Republic of Germany) followed by 10 ml of double distilled
water.

One hundred n\ plasma or urine were applied directly to the Baker
columns. I3II was eluted with 2 ml of water. The columns were then
washed with a further 10 ml of water. The remaining m-["'I]IBG was
then eluted with 1 ml of methanol-sodium dihydrogen phosphate (0.1
M) 80:20 (v/v) into plastic vials. The eluates were counted in a Berthold
LB MAG 510 gamma counter (Berthold, Wildbad, Federal Republic
of Germany).

The quality of the solid phase extraction technique was checked by
an HPLC method. The Chromatographie system consisted of a Waters
M-45 solvent delivery system and a Waters Model U6K injector.
Separation was obtained with a Waters Associates C|8-Â¿iBondapak
column (30 cm x 3.9 mm inside diameter; 10 </mparticle size).

Chromatographie Conditions. All reagents used for chromatography
were HPLC grade. The optimum isocratic system for the resolution of
m-['3'I]IBG, IJII, and degradation products was found to consist of
methanol-water (35:65, v/v) containing 0. l Msodium dihydrogen phos
phate. The flow rate was maintained at 0.9 ml/min.

Urine was injected without sample clean up. and 150 ;<1methanol
were added to 50 //I plasma and centrifuged after 2 min at 3000 x g-,

50 /il of the su; ernatant were injected into the HPLC system.
Samples after HPLC were collected at I min intervals and counted

in a Berthold LB MAG 510 gamma counter.
Computation of Results. Nonlinear least-squares regression analysis

of data was performed with the TOPFIT program (14, 15), and curve
fitting was accomplished with a data weighting of (Cob5crvtd-

dfor pluMini and (Cobser,ed- Coital.^)2 for urine.

RESULTS

The reproducibility of the separation of m-['3'I]IBG from I31I

at an activity of 500 Bq/ml, which was the lowest concentration
measured in clinical samples, was determined by analyzing a
newly manufactured batch by the solid phase extraction tech
nique ten times; 95.27 Â±1.58% (SD) consisted of m-['3'I]IBG
and 2.30 Â±0.18% of I3II. The HPLC analyses of the infusion

fluid also showed that more than 98% of the radioactivity was
m-['3'I]lBG and I31I.A typical measurement of 1-min samples

of the HPLC eluate is given in Fig. 1.
The coefficients of correlation of the HPLC method and the
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Table 1 Patient characteristics, doses, and schedules

Patient(cycle)M.

G. (1)
M.G. (2)
J. E. (1)
J. E.(2)A.

K.(l)
N. M. (1)Age(yr)9

35

35StageIV

IVIV

IV
IVCatecholamines

inurineElevated

Elevated
Elevated
Elevated
Elevated
Normal
ElevatedTumor

localization
by m-[131]IBG

scanLiver,
SL," LN, BM

AM, SL,BMAM,

SLNo
lesions

AMTotal

dose
(MBq/m2)9,010

9,060
13,580
12,224
11,588
8,880
7,055Schedule4-h

infusion. Days 1 -
4-h infusion. Days 1 -
4-h infusion. Days 1 -
4-h infusion. Days 1 -

24-h infusion, Day 1
24-h infusion. Day 1
4-h infusion. Day 1K2

K2h2K2

' SL, skeletal lesions; BM, bone marrow; AM, abdominal mass; LN, lymph node.

x

x

5 < 7 a â€¢10 11 12 13 14 15 ie 17 18 It 2O

MlnutÂ«
Fig. 1. Radioactivity elution profile of the infusion fluid. 131Ieluted with a

retention time of 4 min and m-['3'I|IBG with a retention time of 12.5 min.

Table 2 Stability of m-f'3'lJlBG

% of radioactivity

PatientI.

H.A.
K.J.
E.J.
E.J.
E.J.
E.M.G.M.G.M.G.M.G.N.

M.Mean

Â±SDCycle/day5/Day

1I/Day
1I/Day
1I/Day
22/Day
12/Day
2I/Day
1I/Day
22/Day
12/Day
2I/Day

1m-i131Before

infusion93.688.193.188.893.493.593.893.694.994.095.993.0

Â±2.3iâ€”*-nIjIBGAfter

infusion82.487.968.293.792.990.291.787.692.692.988.0

Â±7.4AA1
jP (except patient I. H.)Â° "1Before

infusion5.78.44.79.74.24.65.45.34.35.23.35.5

Â±1.8i
â€”<o"IAfter

infusion15.410.728.8Â°4.55.18.87.510.26.75.610.3

Â±6.9003
â€”i

" m-('3'I]IBG was shipped frozen on each day of treatment except for patient
J. E., Day 2, where the stock solution of Day 1 was kept for 24 h on dry ice
before use on Day 2.

* Wilcoxon test.

solid phase extraction technique for m-["'I]IBG and '"I in

plasma and urine samples were all greater than 0.94. These
data allowed us to measure the clinical samples by use of the
solid phase extraction technique.

At the start of the infusion, m-['"I]IBG accounted for 93.0
Â±2.3% (n = 10) of the total radioactivity. At the end of the
infusion m-["'I]IBG accounted for 88.0 Â±7.4%. The non-m-
IBG radioactivity was predominantly 1JII.The data for all doses

are given in Table 2.
The amounts of m-['"I]IBG and '"I excreted in urine are

expressed as a percentage of dose in Table 3. In urine and
plasma samples, more than 98% of the radioactivity was m-
[U1I]IBG and '"I after m-[131I]IBG treatment.

The pharmacokinetic parameters were estimated using both

Table 3 Cumulative urinary excretion ofm-(n'IJlBG and 131/as a percentage of

administered dose
Mean Â±SD are not calculated for 24 and 48 h because of different schedules.

m-|13'I]IBG Â»I

Patient(cycle)M.

G.(1)M.G.
(2)J.
E.(l)J.

E.(2)1.
H.(5)A.

K.(1)N.
H.(1)Mean

Â±SD24

h22.620.230.719.132.652.452.248h54.745.657.443.540.677.470.96days69.360.372.859.554.994.885.871.1

Â±13.624

h4.62.86.25.26.59.15.748h10.26.210.99.67.213.67.36days14.49.812.812.98.515.08.211.7

Â±2.6

Table 4 Pharmacokineticparameters ofm-[l"lÂ¡lBG (effective half-lives)

ClearancePatient(cycle)M.

G.(1)M.
G.(2)J.

E.(1)J.
E.(2)I.
H.(5)A.
K.(1)N.H.(l)Mean

Â±SDHalf-life

(terminal)(h)71.531.030.524.128.822.150.737.0

Â±16.5vâ€ž"(liter/m2)241578166248169206538307Â±162AUC(kBq*h/ml)15793601719104713479046821091Â±453(ml/min/m2)Total95420132194143164172189Â±99Renal562808810469149178132Â±72
* Vâ€ž,volume of distribution in steady state; AUC, area under the curve.

Table 5 Pharmacokinetic parameters of1"/ (effective half-lives)

Patient
(cycle)M.

G.(1)M.G.
(2)J.

E.(1)J.
E.(2)I.H.

(5)A.
K.(l)N.H.(I)Mean

Â±SDHalf-life

(terminal)
(h)48.568.6120.187.050.496.130.371.6

Â±29.0vâ€žÂ°(liter/m2)16433719427269121172190Â±83AUC

(kBq*h/ml)107981819521366318317975621537

+ 816Clearance

(ml/min/m2)Total7081687460409870

Â±17Renal162116224141816Â±5
" Vâ€ž,volume of distribution in steady state: AUC, area under the curve.

urinary and plasma values for 7 treatment courses of 5 patients.
The combined data were best described by an open three com
partment model. The results of the pharmacokinetic analyses
for m-["'I]IBG and '"I are listed in Tables 4 and 5, respectively.

The plasma disappearance curve and urinary excretion of m-
['â€¢"IJIBGin patient I. H., cycle 5, are shown in Fig. 2. The
plasma disappearance curve and urinary excretion of 'â€¢"!are

shown in Fig. 3.

DISCUSSION

The efficacy and side effects of m-[13'I]IBG in neuroblastoma

have been previously reported (11, 12).
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120 160 200 240

timÂ« (h)

Fig. 2. Computer-fitted curve of m-('3'I|IBG plasma concentration and cu
mulative urinary' excretion versus time for patient I. H.. cycle 5. G. plasma: O,

urine.
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Fig. 3. Computer-fitted curve of '"I plasma concentration and cumulative
urinary excretion versus time for patient I. H., cycle 5. D, plasma; O, urine.

The analytical technique of using a solid phase extraction
method described in this report permitted us to measure m-
|' "I|IIU, and ' "I in plasma, urine, and infusion fluid rapidly

and with high sensitivity.
The analyses of the infusion fluid showed that immediately

after shipment only 93.0 Â±2.3% of the total radioactivity is
bound to mlBG and that this binding was unstable over time.
The percentage of free '"I increased to 10.3 Â±6.9% at the end
of the infusion. Due to the longer terminal half-life of '"I
compared to m-['"I]IBG the area under the curve was approx
imately 1.5-fold of the parent compound. These observations
minimize the selectivity of m-['"I]IBG treatment and efforts

should be directed to search for better purification and stabili
zation of m-[n'I]IBG in the infusion fluid.

Within 48 h, 40.6 to 77.1% of the administered radioactivity
was excreted as parent compound in urine, and 6.2 to 13.6% as
'â€¢"I.Other radioactive degradation products or metabolites were

not observed in our HPLC analyses.
The calculated renal clearance for m-[u'I]IBG was 132 ml/

min/m2 and accounted for 71.1% of the dose within 6 days.

The total body clearance had a mean value of 189 ml/min/nr
and not only represents renal and biliary excretion but also
includes the disappearance of drug from plasma into the tissues
and the decay of the radioactivity. By scintigraphic methods it
appeared that radioactivity accumulated in adrenal tissue, neu
roblastoma, and within liver and spleen. These results suggest

a deep tissue compartment. The large mean value of the volume
of distribution (307 liters/m2) suggests that much of m-['"I]

IBG is sequestered in tissue and slowly released.
The disappearance of m-['"I]IBG and "'I from plasma is

adequately described by a three compartment open model with
a terminal half-life of 37.0 and 71.6 h, respectively.

These first pharmacokinetic data on m-['"I]IBG show that
the treatment of neuroblastoma with m-["'I]IBG may be im

proved by purification and stabilization of the drug. This may
be achieved by addition of stabilizing compounds, "bedside
purification" by solid phase separation techniques, or precipi
tation of I3II as iodide prior to application. Alternatively, as
suggested by our observation that chemoradiolysis of m-[u'IJ
IBG was not observed in plasma, the stability of m-['3lI]IBG

may be better in buffered protein solutions.
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